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HE S VICTIMS

BRITISH FREIGHTER ARMENIAN

SUNK BY SUBMARINE.

LINER TAKES PRECAUTIONS

To Safeguard Passengers from Subma-

rine Attacks. Desperate Con-

ditions In Mexico City.

Western Newspaper Union News Hrrvlco.
Washington Tim ilomliilon freight-

er Armenian, Hying (lie British Mm; mill
carrying mules from Newport, Vn., to
ICnglnnd, wiih torpedoed and mink Mole
tiny night ly the German submarine
U-3- 8 off Cornwall, England, and nearly
a score of American muleteers reported
lost, nccordliiK to messages received
by the Htnto departnicnl from Consul
John H. Armstrong, Jr., at HrlHtol
Twenty-nin- e men In all were lost and
len Injured. The iiowb created a Ben
Button In olllclal quartern, ns It wa the
first caHO of loss of American lives
ilncc the sinking of the Lusltnnln. The
gravity of the Incident, however, and
the action of the Washington govern-men- t

dependB almost entirely on whe-

ther the 'Armenian wnB chartered hy
the Ilritlflh government, nnd was, In
fact, a tratiHport of war aboard which
AmerlcaiiB would sail at their own
risk, or whether she wnu an unarmed
merchant vessel.

Rioting In City of Mexico.
Washington. Desperate conditions

In Mexico City, with unchecked mobs
rioting nnd looting, are described in
dispatched cabled to the United States
Kovornmcnt from' Vera Cnu by a
courier who left the Mexican cnpltul
last Friday, Juno 25. When the courier
started practically the entire garrison
had been withdrawn to Join the apatu
army on tho outaklrts of the city oppos-
ing tho nttncklng Carrnnza forces un-

der General Pablo Gonzales. Gonzales
bad been driven back with considerable
loss and wob waiting for reinforce-mcnt- B

coming up from Vera Cruz be-

fore renewing tho nssnult. No mention
nub inado of nttneks upon foreigners,
10 olllclals assumed thnt they were
lafe.

LINER TAKES PRECAUTIONS.

Supplied With Life Belts In Event
Boat Should Be Topedoed.

Llvorpool, Extraordinary precau-
tions to safeguard passengers' lives In
csbc of submarine nttacks wcro taken
by olTlccrs of tho Whlto Star liner
Cymric, which arrived from Now York.
The vessel carried a largo cargo of
war munitions for tho allies.

Every passenger on board wns sup-
plied with a life bolt and taught how
to put It on, shortly after leaving Now
York. Under tho direction of offlcerfl
passengers and crew wero rehearsed
In tho act of getting quickly Into tho
boatB. No submarines were sighted,
however.

Eleven Inch Hail Stones.
Hnstlnga. Hall stones eleven Inches

around wero Included In a disastrous
storm which Wednesdny afternoon
completely destroyed nil growing crops
In a strip of country approximating
twenty miles long, extending from
Hanson, north of Hastings, cast to
Trumbull and thenco southeast across
tho Adams-Cla- y county lino to Inland
and south toward ..Clay Center. Seven
miles northeast 6f Hastings, hall three
Inches fdeept gave'tho ,cquntry In the
itqrm's wake tho appearance following
r heavy snow. " . C'l

A.
San Francisco. William Jennings

ttryttfc) iorincrfeoeretiiry 0f B)Kt,e, .has
accepted on, Invention- - to dollyur an
address nt a'toiasa inecttng'to bo ar-
ranged by tho American Independence
Union here for July 8. Mr. Hryun will
also bo tho orator at a Fourth of July
celebration Monday. Tho American
Independence 'Union seeks to nresnnt

i fairly tho German view of proper
American neutrality.

9Mir1tn 'Phn nnvmnii nsit. ...
decided to adopt the same mens-- h

ureB for tho conservation of this year's
crop oi gram as wero employed last
year, expropriating all grain and fix-

ing tho maximum prices for itB sale.
Tho exproporlatlon will be in tho hands

f the communes, howover, and tho
maximum prices will not bo fixed until
rt 1b seen eactly how tho harvest turns
out. Tho samo measures will apply
to fodder.

Insist on "Open Door" Policy.
Peking. Warning that tho United

States would not recognize any agree-
ment between China and Japan which
Impaired American rights in China or
endangered tho "open door"
policy, was conveyed to tho govern-mont- s

of both China and Japan In nn
identical noto from Washington,
which was delivered about May 15.
The notes wero handed to tho foreign
office? of both countrloi a week after
China had acceded to tho demands
contained In tho Japanese ultimatum.

May Repeal Oleomargarine Tax.
Washington. Tho recent admission

it tho treasury department that tho
government had been dofrnudod of
about $27,000,000 of oleomargarine
taxes during tho past thirteen years,
togother with tho general governmen-
tal domnnd for greater revenue, may
lead to n repeal of tho present oleo-
margarine tax. At present a tax of
one-fourt- h of ono per cent per pound
is Imposed on nil oleomargarine and a
special tax of 10 cents per pound on
colored oleomargarine
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PROTEST COTTON SZIZURZ

IMMENSE CROWD LISTENS TO

TALK OF COMMONER.

Georgia Legislature Suggests Retalia-

tion on Great Britain Rus-

sians Forced to Retire

Still Further.

TVtstern Ncuspiipei Union News Kvivlro.
Lincoln, Neb. W. .1. llryan pleaded

for his ideas of peace before (i.000
people of ids home city Tuesday night,
holding up the teachings of the Nuz-areu-

as opposed to the policy of
forco as the banner of this nntion.
He reiterated statements made hereto-
fore regarding his reasons for leaving
the cabinet and rejoiced in the free-
dom of utterance which his resigna-
tion had given him.

It wns plainly a sympathetic audi-enc- o

which greeted Mr. llryan aB ho
mnde his appearance, nnd throughout
his speech It applauded every point
thnt he emphasized and broke In on
his speech at other points. The

was as vigorous aB he ever
appeared before a Lincoln audience.
His voice appeared to carry over the
crowd which spread well over a half
block and through which street cars
clanged their way at Intervals.

Russians Continue to Retreat.
1ondon Driven bnck over their own

frontier north of Lemberg, and forced
to crosB the river Gnlla Mpn, In south-
east Gallcin, the IliiBslan armies con-
tinue to retrent before tho Austro-Gorman- s

nlong a front of approxi-
mately 250 miles, about equal the dis-
tance between Arras nnd Vosges. The
Berlin official communication records
progress by the Teuton ttoops in vir-
tually the entire southeastern theater,
although violent lighting Is still In
progress beyond the Gnlal Llpa, which
joins the Dnclster at Hullcz.

PROTEST SEIZURE OF COTTON.

Retaliation on Great Britain Suggested
In Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga. Hesolutiona urging
President Wilson to use every means
In his power "diplomatic If possible,
retaliatory If necessary" to prevent
Interference by Great Hrltain with
American commerce to neutral nations
havo been adopted by both (houses
f)fi ,the( Georgia' legislature. Among
othoi1 things tho resWltldns soPforth
thnt since March 1 "Great Hrltkln has
Illegally seized" mnny vessels contain-
ing cargoes destined for neutral ports
of Europe, thus depriving cotton pro-
ducers of Georgia and other southern
states of a certnln market for more
than three million bales of cotton.

Food Supply Is Short.
Washington. In the nbsence of di-

rect reports from Mexico City, which
for nearly two weeks has been cut off
by rnll and wire from the outside
world, there Is much anxiety In olllclal
quarters concerning conditions In the
old capltnl and its vicinity. From pre-
vious dispatches It Is known that the
food supply Is short nnd that tho dan-
ger of military operations being car-
ried Into the city Itself has caused
grave apprehension among foreigners.

Tourists Spend Money at Home
Washington. Money heretofore

by American tourists to Eu-

rope, estimated by Secretnry Lane nt
$100,000,000 or more nnnually. Is this
year being spent in tho United States
according to a statement Issued by
him. Secretary Lane's statement was
based upon reports received at the In-

terior department showing It was an
unprecedented public Interest In the
national parks of tho west as Indi-
cated h the big Increase In the num-
ber of visitors over previous years.

Japanese Officers Commit Harl-Kar- l

Toklo. Major Nnknjlnm and Cap-

tain Hamlmoto. Japaneso oincers
lighting with the Russian army at
Lemberg, committed haii Uari when
tho Gnliclnn capital fell, rather than
suffer what they considered dishonor
of bolng made prisoners of war. ac-
cording to olllclal advices received
from l'Ptrogrnd. llarl karl Is n Japan-
eso method of committing suicide, for-
merly wldoly practiced by military
officers.
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TRYING TIMES IN CITY OF

MEXICO.

To Use Over a Billion Dollars In Next

Three Months. Wants Prize
Court Trial Eliminated.

Western Nuwimper Union N'ewn Semen.
Washington. Olllclal dispatches

Bent by tho liiltlsh charge d'affaires ut
Mexico City by courier to Vera Cruz
and from there cabled to the stoto de-
partment picture conditions In the
Mexican capital ns extremely critical.
The Zapatistas, folding the city with
n force estimated at nearly 2.",00U men,
wero reported by tho courier to have
repulsed an attacking Cnrranza armv
under General Pablo Gonzales, whllo
Gf'Meml.... f!ltr'IMVii li'no . llu. ri.nl. I.... .11 '
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available men In an attempt to rein-
force Gonzales and continue the as-
sault. The situation on the west coast
of .Mexico Is improving. Admiral How-nr- d

has wont by wireless to the navy
department a message Haying there
was no truth whatever In reports that
he had landed marines. He said re-
lations between navy officials and
leaders or nil factions on the west
coast wcro friendly.

See No Necessity for Prize Court.
Washington. By ngreement wltL

the German foreign olllcc the Btato de-
partment mndo public the text of the
note sent on Juno 24 by tho United
States asking Germany to reconsider
her refusal to settle by direct diplo-
matic negotiations Instead of by prize
court proceedings, tho claim presented
on behalf of the captain and owners
of the Amerlcnn ship William P. Frye,
sunk with her cargo of wheat by tho
commerce raider Prlnz Eltel Friedrlch.
Ambassador Gerard cabled that he hud
delivered tho noto last Saturday after-
noon. The American government de-
clares that lnnsmuch nB Germany has
admitted liability for tho sinking of
tho Fryo under tho treaty of 1S82.
prize court proceedings are unneces-
sary and not binding upon tho United
States.

FRANCE VOTES A WAR CREDIT

More Than Billion to Carry It On for
Next Three Months

Paris. The bill appropriating 5.000.-000.00- 0

fruncs ($1,120,000,000) to cover
government expenses for tho three
months beginning July 1 wns passec'
almost unanimously in tho chamber o
deputies. Tho voto was 402 to 1.

Anniversary of Start of War.
New York. Ono yenr ngo Mondny

tho primary causo of tho European
war occurred at Sorajevo, tho capital
of Bosnia, when Servlnn conspirntors
assnsslnnted the Archduke Francis
Ferdinand, heir to the Austro-Hun-gnrla- n

throne, nnd his morganatic
wife, the Duchess of Hohenburg.

Amsterdam. telegram received
here from Constantinople, via Berlin,
Bn.vs that as n reprisal for tho expul-
sion by the British government of tho
Turkish olllclals who remnlned In Ixm-do- n

the porto has decided to expel all
dragomans, secretaries and attaches of
hostile countries who are attached to
tho embassies of tho United States
nnd Italy. Severn! already havo loft
Turkey.

Will Investigate Mysterious Death
North Platto, Neb. Cuts resembling

knlfo wounds were found in flio lungs
of Oscar Smith, whoso dend body was
found In a burned condition at his
ranch house near Arthur. Npb. Other
circumstances point townrd foul piny
A few days ago Smith cashed n draft
for $200 at the Arthur, Nob., baflk
This he had carried away in a money-bel- t

with a steel luckle. Tho bolt
was gone and no bucklo was found In
the ashes. Beside tho body was an
empty gasoline can

Lake of Wine on Fire
Fresno. Cal. Surrounded by n great

lnko of fire, tho completo destruction
of the buildings of the Barton Vino-yar- d

conipnny, one of tho largest
wineries In tho world, located nbout
three miles east of Fresno, wns threat-
ened whon the main winery and store
house, together with about 700,000
gallons of wine, were destroyed by
fire. Tho loss Is about n half million
dollars. Tho burning wino spread out
In a hugo lake and ran down dltchos
i'rroundlnc tho buildings.

FOR PURITY SUNDAY

GOVERNOR APPOINTS JULY 18 A3

PURITY 8UNDAY.

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources at

State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Governor Morchead hns issued a

proclamation for "Purity Sunday,"
which reads as follows:

"In compliance' with a request from
tho World's Purity federation, whose
object Is to further nnd Increase the
Interests of the people in social, civic
and moral welfare and for the Biip-pressi-

of pilbiie vice, such as tho
'white fclavo trafllc,' and kindred

vlls, I tnko pleasure In naming Sun-day- ,

the eighteenth day of July, 1015,
as 'Purity Sunday.'

"We cannot Intelligently go too far
In tho direction of the conservation
of the motnls of our citizens. Tho
subjects discussed on tho day Indi-
cated should bo of a nature that will
tend to create, fortify and perpetuate
(i high moral standard In the home,
nnd to Impress on those who have
the management of public nffnlrs. the
necessity of a strict enforcement of
law. Our state stands In
Its high rato of literacy and Is second
to none In Its moral, social and reli-
gious life, and will not bo backward
in using every laudable means to In-

crease thebo conditions."
"I have no doubt but that our

churches, and In ract all societies
whoso object It is to better the race,
will bo interested In making the day
fruitful by encouraging all to do tho
best they can to secure to the pres-
ent nnd future generations, a guar-
antee that every child shall by birth
and education, bo free as posslblo
from any tulnt that would hinder It
in the race of life."

"JOHN II. MOItRIIEAD,
"Governor."

Will Buy a Carload of Salmon
Tho board of control has decided to

purchase a carload of whole salmon,
barreled In brine, for tho use of state
Institutions during next winter nnd
spring. It will place tho order for fall
delivery. Tho carload will probably bo
shipped to Lincoln, and redistributed
from there to tho various Institutions.

A trial was mado last winer by pur-
chasing a few barrels of tho salmon
for tho Insano hospitals at Lincoln and
Hastings. The fish can bo freshened
and then baked, broiled or fried. It
proved to bo a popular feature of tho
bill of faro at both places.

A quantity of canned snlmon for tho
Institutions has Just been bought by
tho board of control for Immediate use.
Two kinds wero offered, one being tho
"Alaska red" and tho other a medium
red. Tho board choso the former nt

1.48 per dozen largo-size- d cans, as
gainst $1.21 for the other variety.

May Pay In Lump Sum
If an employco, working under the.

smployer'B liability act, shall dio by
reason of Injuries received whllo at
work, tho district court may In Its
discretion order tho employer to pay
to tho dependenti or personnl repre-
sentatives of deceased in a lump sum
tho present worth of tho various Bums
which upon such death accrue to tho
dependents of deceased. This is tho
holding of Judge Stewart of the dis-

trict court, just rendered in the caso
of nnchel M. Bailey vs. tho United
Stntos Fidelity & Guaranty company
and W. A. Apperson, which was nr
gucd and submitted to tho court sev
erul days ago.

Wants State to Make Them
C. W. Pool, secretary of state, has

nibmlttcd to the board of control a
itlau for tho establishment of a new
Industry at tho penitentiary. Ho is of
tho opinion that the stato could make
a big proflt manufacturing automobile
numbers. At present the numbers are
purchased from an eastern tlrm at 8V6
cents each. This year, tho tlrst under
tho now registration lnw, Mr. Pool will
bu;' about CO.OOO numbers. Next year
about 70,000, exclusive of motorcycle
numbers, will bo needed, Inasmuch as
this year many secured numbers under
tho old law beforo tho new went Into
effect.

Should Be Registered.
An opinion prepared by Assistant

Attorney General Hoe modifies an
opinion written by n former attorney
general holding that enmphor, glycor-ino- ,

and similar substances could bo
Bold only by registered pharmacists.
Tho opinion wnB asked for by a mem-
ber of tho state board of pharmacy.
As to formaldehyde, which is said to
bo a poison, but used ns n germicide
and disinfectant, tho nttorney gener-
al's department says if it is of such
potency na a poison that It should evi-
dently bo classed with poisons

Probably tho Inrgest nmount of
monoy cvor taken In at nny ono tlmo
by tho stnto treasurer of Nebraska
will como Into Treasurer Hall's hands
July 1, when tin stato of Idaho paya
over $330,500, with accrued Interest,
on a part of its bonds which wero pur-
chased ton yenrs ngo as an Investmont
for tho educational trust funds of Ne-
braska.

At tho samo tlmo these bonds nro
redeemed, Treasurer Hall will collect
approximately $100,000 from soml-an-nu-

coupons on othor bonds owned by
iho stato of Nebraska. Most of theso
bonds are county, municipal, Bchool

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

A farmers' union bus been organ-
ized at Murdoch.

Tho southwest Nebraska fair will be
held nt May wood In October.

President Wilson has appointed F.
G. Covnr as postmnntor at Schuyler.

The Falrbury slimmer normal school
hns Just closed a three weeks' term.

Edith Yost, a twenty-year-ol- d Wy-mor- e

girl, suicided by tuklng poison.
According to returns of tho assessor

there are 1,093 pianos In York county.
Nearly $1,000 In purses will be of- -

fcred nt the West Point race meet next
week.

Brownvlllo the center of the strnw-berr- y

belt In southeast Nebraska
shipped nearly 10.000 cases of berries
this year.

C. P. AIcKohs of Falrbury had an
arm broken while trying to bridle an
unruly horse.

Tho farmers union picnic nt Lyons
Saturday was well attended and every-
body had a good time.

West Point claims tho best half-mil- e

race track In the state and the
llnest water in tho world.

Lincoln bank clearings for last week
showed an increase of 17.7 per cent
over the same week a year ago.

Tho churches of Beatrice will hold
Sunday evening services at Athletic
imrk during the summer months.

After six years bervlce, C. M. Unrr
has tendered his resignation ns super-
intendent of the Hustings schools.

Over 100 majority was given tho
$.i0 OOo Intersection paving bond prop-
osition at Hnsting'B special election.

William Hothrock, nn aged blind
mnn, sustained serious injuries when
he foil Into an areaway at Omaha.

W. L. Auld, a resident or Omaha has
presented the city of Lincoln a tract
of fifteen ncres, to be converted Into a
park.

Falrbury will establish a rock pllo
for the benefit of Weary Willies who
attempt to make that oily a stopping
place.

Pawnee county commissioners nre
running three crews on bridge work,
replacing steel structures torn out by
recent floods.

Martial airs and patriotic music
were barred from Lincoln schools dur-
ing tho past year as & result of the
European war.

H. F. Curtis, son of Dr. and Mrs. J
M. Curtis of Tecumseh, was with
Canadian troops at the recent engage
ment of Ypres.

Thursday's baseball game at Lin-
coln with Topeka resulted In a draw
at the fourteenth inning, the score
standing 4 to 4.

Ninety-nin- e pupils of tho Polk county
eighth grade schools received diplo-
mas at tho commencement exercises
nt Osceola last week.

Seven thousand visitors Sunday aft-
ernoon nnd evening nttended the open-
ing of Electric park, tho new amuse-
ment resort of Lincoln.

Scott Wall of Fremont thinks he
has the most diminutive horse on
earth. It stands 22 x 32 Inches, is fully
developed nnd four years old.

Chester James, who Is alleged to
have stolen a team of blind horses
near Humboldt, was adjudged Insane
nnd sent to tho nBylum nt Lincoln.

Over 2.500 people attended tho an-
nual picnic nt the German Lutheran
orphans' home at Fremont. At one
time 400 automobiles were parked at
tho grounds.

Ira Woten, nineteen year old cowboy
leaped from tho fifth story of tho
Savoy hotel at Lincoln nnd landed on
the roof of an adjoining building es-
caping with a few bruises.

An explosion In the oil house of
the A. B. A. Company at Lincoln blew
the roof a hundred feet Into the air.
Hard work of the lire department nar-
rowly averted a disastrous confla
gration.

Mrs. Charlotte Dammo of Berger,
Mo who Is visiting relatives nt Tecum-
seh, probably enjoys the distinction of
having more relatives in one county
In Nebraska than any Inhabitant In
the Btate. She has 400 relatives living
In Otoe county.

The corner stone of the now manual
training school nt Peru normal will
bo laid July 5.

Mayor Mudgett of Hastings Is deter-
mined to stop "punch board" gambling
nnd merchants have been notified to
discontinue their use.

Tho corner stone of tho now $10,000
library building nt Broken Bow was
laid last week, under the auspices of
the Masonic grand lodge.

The first public market day of tho
Lincoln Garden club, composed of
children of tho city schools, wns a
success from every standpoint, and it
Ib thought It can bo perpetuated.

Seven farmers of tho Dlllcr vicinity
marketed over 4,500 bushels of wheat
tho first part of last week.

A rlllo rango for the use of tho
North Platto rlfloB and several new
buildings are to bo constructed at tho
state experimental substation near that
city, according to tho action of the
board of university regents.

The Tecumseh school bonrd has se-

cured the services of Clarence Wober
aB agricultural instructor In tho high
school for next year. Weber Is a
graduato of the Tecumseh high school
and also of tho agricultural college at
Lincoln.

Fred Meyer was klled when ho fell
from tho landing of a rooming house
stalrwny at Lincoln to tho paving be-
low, alighting on his head and crush-
ing his skull,

Georgo Hosentrator, a farmer living
southwest of Callawny, may die of In-

juries sustained when ho became en-
tangled in tho belt of a gaBoiine en
glne.

Nebraska is on tho evo of ono of tho
biggest wheat harvests In its history,
according to Lincoln grain men, who
estimate that tho crop will run between
eight and ten million bushels over the
normal crop.

FOR PIF( SUNDAY

GOVERNOR APPOINTS JULY 18

SUNDAY.

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items of General Interest Gathered- -

From Reliable Sources at

State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Governor Morchead has Issued a

proclamation for "Purity Sunday,"
which reads ns follows:

"In compliance with a request fro
tho World's Purity federation, whoso
object Is to further and Increaso tho
Intensts of the people In social, civic
nnd moral welfare nnd for tho sup-
pression of public vice, such as the
'white fclave traillc,' and kindred
evils, I take pleasure In naming Sun-dn-

the eighteenth day of July, 1915,
as 'Purity Sunday.'

"We cannot Intelligently go too fnr
In tho direction of the conservation
of the morals of our citizens. Tho
subjects discussed on tho day Indi-
cated should bo of a nature that will
tend to create, fortify and Dornetunt
a high moral standard In tho home,
nnd to Impress on thoso who havo
tho management of public affairs, tho
necessity of a strict enforcement or
lnw. Our state stands In
Its high rato of literacy and Is second
to none In its moral, social and reli-
gious life, and will not be backward
In using every laudable means to In-

crease these conditions."
"I have no doubt but that our

churches, and In fact all societies
whose object it Is to better tho race,
will be Interested In making the day
fruitful by encouraging all to do the
best they can to secure to the pres-
ent nnd future generations, a guar-
antee that every child shall by birth
and education, be free as posslblo
from any taint that would hinder it
in the race of life."

"JOHN H. MOREHEAD,
"Governor."

Will Buy a Carload of Salmon
The boaid of control has decided to

purchase a carload of whole salmon,
barreled In brine, for tho uso of stato
Institutions during next winter and
spring. It will placo the order for fall
delivery. The carload will probably be

'

shipped to Lincoln, and redistributed
from there to the various institutions.

A trial was mado last winer by pur-
chasing a few barrels of tho salmon
for the insane hospitals at Lincoln and
Hastings. The fish can bo freshened
and then baked, broiled or fried. It
proved to bo a popular feature of tho
bill of faro at both places.

A quantity of canned salmon for the
Institutions hns just been bought by
the board of control for immediate use.
Two kinds were offered, ono being tho
"Alaska red" and the other a medium
red. The board choso tho former at
$1.4S per dozen large-size- cans, as
ngalnst $1.21 for the other variety.

May Pay In Lump Sum
If an employee, working under tho

employer's liability act, shall dio by
reason of Injuries received whllo at
work, tho district court may in Its
discretion order the employer to pay
to the dependents or personal repre-
sentatives of deceased In a lump sum
the present worth of tho various sums
which upon such death accrue to the
dependents of deceased. This is tho
holding of Judge Stewart of tho dis-

trict court, Just rendered In tho case,
of Rachel M. Bailey vs. tho United
States Fidelity fc Guaranty company
and W.-A- . Apperson, which was ar
gued and submitted to the court sev-

eral days ago.

Wants State to Make Them
C. W. Pool, secretary of state, has

iubmlttcd to tho board of control a
plan for the establishment of a new
Industry at tho penitentiary. Ho Is of
the opinion that the state could make
a big profit manufacturing automobile
numbers. At present the numbers are
purchased from nn enstern firm at ?
cents each. This year, tho first under
tho new registration law, Mr. Pool will
buy about 50,000 numbers. Next year
about 70,000, exclusive of motorcycle
numbers, will bo needed, inasmuch as
this year many secured numbers under
tho old law before tho new went into
effect.

Should Be Registered.
An opinion prepared by Assistant

Attorney General Iloo modifies an.
opinion written by a former attorney
general holding thnt camphor, glycer-
ine, nnd slmllnr substances could bo
Bold only by registered pharmacists.
Tho opinion was asked for by a mem-bo- r

of the state board of pharmacy.
As to formaldohydc, which Is said to
bo a poison, but used bb a gcrmlcldo
nnd dlslnfectnnt, tho attorney gonor-al'- fl

department says If It la of such
potency nB a poison that it should evi-
dently bo classed with poisons

Probably tho largest amount of
money ever taken In nt any ono tlmo
by tho stato treasurer of Nobraska
will como Into Treasurer Hall's hands
July 1, when tho stato of Idaho pays
over $330,500, with accrued Interest,
on a part of its bondB which were pur-
chased ten yours ngo ns nn Investment
for tho educatlounl trust funds of No-
braska. ,

At tho samo time theso bonds nro
redeemed, Treasurer Hall will collect
approximately $100 000 from seml-nn-nun- l

coupons on othor bonds owned by
the stnto of Nebrnskn. Most of these
bonds are countv. raunlclnal. Rnhnnl
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